PLEASE POST

FROM: Larry Prince, Director of Human Resources
DATE: August 31, 2020
SUBJECT: Vacancies for 2020-2021

The Concord School District has the following vacancies for 2020-2021:

**Instructional Assistants**
Multiple Positions, Multiple Locations
(See attached sheet for listing of positions, school locations, and contact information)

*Para Pro II Level or Equivalent Required:*
- Two years of college
- Associates Degree
- Passing competency portfolio by DOE Bureau of Licensure

**Must be able to work in the buildings**

Start Date: ASAP
End Date: June, 2021

Responsible for individual or small group instruction for elementary students.

Hourly rate range: $16.00 - $20.80, commensurate w/experience.

This notice of vacancy is posted until September 11, 2020 or until filled.

Go to www.sau8.org for a complete listing of all vacancies and to download the job application form.

cc: J. Jordan
CONCORD SCHOOL DISTRICT
INSTRUCTIONAL ASSISTANT VACANCIES
AUGUST 31, 2020

BEAVER MEADOW SCHOOL:
#154553490 6.50 hours p/day
#154554420 3.25 hours p/day
#154553890 6.50 hours p/day
#154554630 5.50 hours p/day
#154554640 6.00 hours p/day
#154550360 6.50 hours p/day
#154561460 6.00 hours p/day
Contact Principal Michele Vance by e-mail at mvance@sau8.org

BROKEN GROUND SCHOOL:
#154550190 6.50 hours p/day
Contact Principal Susan Lauze by e-mail at slauze@sau8.org

CHRISTA MCAULIFFE SCHOOL:
#154553920 3.25 hours p/day
#154553490 6.50 hours p/day
Contact Principal Kris Gallo by e-mail at kgallo@sau8.org

MILL BROOK SCHOOL:
#154553930 6.50 hours p/day
#154554270 6.50 hours p/day
Contact Principal Katie Scarpati by e-mail at kscarpati@sau8.org

RUNDLETT MIDDLE SCHOOL:
#154551540 6.50 hours p/day
Contact Principal Paulette Fitzgerald by e-mail at pfitzgerald@sau8.org or Director of Special Education Shawn White at swhite@sau8.org

CONCORD HIGH SCHOOL:
#154550810 7.00 hours p/day
#154550850 6.00 hours p/day
#154551590 6.50 hours p/day
Contact Principal Michael Reardon by e-mail at mreardon@sau8.org or Director of Special Education Michele Speckman at mspeckman@sau8.org